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Mâklug Base Balls

IVE BALE l; A Philadelphia manula
InÇ goads, and an old U&: 
said to a Record reporter 

“ During the-year just 
made upward of 1,315,0Ü 
avera^-0t g0o dozen per 
7 «ar round. _,Our capaei 
per day. We make fdui 

! styles of balls. Fully
j last year’s work WEy of

■.grade, used by boys, whic 
I ranging from j> to 50 cent

ood share of the remaii 
•were of. the make known 
tear Dead’ and 1 Pro ft 
■which sell at 75 cents am 
respectively. The * Air 
tion,’ our best make, sell 

“ Wesend base-balls all 
",I can show you orders, 
from Hong Kong, . Chim 
Germany, and from st 
England. There is not, : 
the USited States far zVai 
you cannot find o ar g0i 
most baso-balls in the i 
The South has. not takei 
national gam,® with the 
other par+g 0f the coi 

■ craze is .growing.
■“W'j can’t get enough 

■wa-jt for making base-ba 
Recoud growth of ash is 
ihàji is hard to get: 1 
Wisconsin and Michigan 
» year to season after b 
it is used. To kiln-dfy 
•the bats brittle. Our re 
-made of the second grov 
they have become yer 
though we turned out ot 
last sum tuer. There an 
styles of bats—the ‘pi 
■which was popular wi 
plajrers before the red b 
and the * American Willi 
wood), whjeh sells best ii 
and goes In company wi 
class of bats.

Of the three grades w 
TOO and 800 gross last 
100,000 bats. Cricket l 

if per cent, last year. Y<
? . have been in the habit o

by way of recreation ha 
the general rage, and i 
ball—Philadt Ijthia Repo
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.in “y ATru iir« ROoTwi ittoto areuree the MemU^Tcanedton the erratic motion, of the hawk, which
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_.Wl , Mo;«°Ver- ™°Z of hUtorioal fact, 1 ïL poÏuUr compUint Iglst the Mail U I tL, with all the subtlety of U ktad ta

____1 beoause ' the provincial umvereity did not tbatit haJJBocons.ieno. at alb_ the parlance rffte ( J£ate\be

OrdtoWeomi«^^rtlWmen 18 Sk afford the kind of security desired. « w iecularietB would have been more lniidioBe designs of his adversary stoi^

^Condensed advertiremrote a oen^word. I ht to convert it to its own u” J f 1 .. w, demand.” Minorities should never hswk WM describing circles ‘ronnd the HOLIDAYS. There eotid bennthtet

«rerftortuotioe^^j™^ , „ d.vui.^for .W ^ ^ Uve a WiJZ. with terpsicho/ean grace and keeping U> v«lo«
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The objwtto. to coMeHl"lea with I „ .bj.qtlen whioh i. » « T I .hliw—r 3* .bl, te ulk enn ah hntLAIDE ST., TDhQHTQ.

which We propoee Brst to deal ie, that to thought.______ ______________ - w ld . A man with a sheep, a L{ this i emarkable occurrence unless I have J ___
the provincial university religious P^P* I ^ „d ,a« Mayoralty- he^and a fox comea to aviver. He must J^aftor^hVraake! and overtaking
have no guarantee either * I whUe both parties ostentatiously a ec QVer> bat in such a manner as the I ;t atruck it eeveral time, in the most vul-
charaotei of the teachers shall be g , 1 poutic in municipal matters, it lamb nor the hen. He ,.,r4ble portion of its anatomy,
that their teaching shall not be distbrnt to .g J a oonoeded fact that part, f«J"ke 0,er one a.imal at at,me i=a,|y speaking the ^«^"Wut Us
ively antl-chrietian and even agnostic. “ P J invariably brought to bear in . Nowlf he takes over the hen 6 rsc the i ^ whereupon he tied a.timgj M»^
Admitting that there Is I behalf of candidates for civic offlees. j fox If the fox first’, I evidlSw that ’twas - a snake he Business ®f all «j0™»®”1®8 l®

constitution of thing, no aheolnte security Manning hM »„ excellent record a. ^e‘the fox will eat the next animal heJ aaw, — Canada Last Year !
on these points, it is worthy of note that I ^ ^ el.meyori but it ie never- ‘^“t0wi'th him, for remember the mart -rest—» Premiums received..... 960
for thirty-five year, past-th* whokri the party fealt^of ^ ^ must take only one animal at .time over “^^^Tdinn,, enooera that New insurance, i»^ ■ - - - - - ; ; ; ;
their non rectarian existence—no °°mP“°* ier„tive majority in thirty that he the river and m such jsy ^ has been achieved in modem reienoe hra bee- —— Vn . Llfe
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government whioh appoint, them, has q{ the 6rand ope,a hou,e "Jy might
kept the reputation of the -~in ^ [^n th# {„ree of the duced I -^istoro "duÆ nor
good odor with Christian go* ^ .endenciee indioated. g Æ loi toe question, “What doe. m^fukere^oMd^^ wito
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and catholics, who already stand sponsor. aanquet committee that Mr Mowat and ^ aubject of arithmetic, and I Mjeon- How oldfchow Q^.OTin- LUB A“r “l ^ ' -, v- _ _ ^
for its good character. I Sir John occupy the seat of honor with car m those views. v g^e those that troepin j And yon will share in (J P" I |\ Il

^Itishardiy necessary to remind those I Archbishop Lynch between them. This Toronto^ Dec. 16, 1884.------------ Th. Kho.U w. aU can raise at wmi D|YIS!0M OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. A O. Q M O R H H tl IVl II H ,wio urge the above objection that4ffortsLonldensurei.hu) grace before (and at, a. Tfce (.„wned Or.d. B“rT;hcre Th0Æ eve, old "ïendi k^w, D,V HEMDBK80N, Agent. A- 04 O. INV/lU/i 1 L. 1

to keen scandal, out of college, owned, I well as during), the meet ing. A writer in Truth maintains that there 0ne the y«"» "ttr^ow_ J. D. HENDEK8 ' ** 15 Kine street east. MONTREAL—Nordheimer s HaU.
contioUed^nd managed :b, religiou. de- It would aUo form a most striking ta> ^ ft really cleTer man among all the Offload Kin» et. wret. Toronto. » IQRONTO-^Kmg^^^^ ftpd H>milton,
nominations, have not alway.been snceeie- 1 lean : Faith. Hope and Charity. Sir erown,d hcad, of Europe or their famUie.^ g b .T?ic“^Si“ with ChîSto.4 mow, _____________ ’ . ' _______ __________■ - ■ . .
Jal and that during the past thirty-five I John, Faith—in the country • ”J ®’ The king of Spain, he declares, stopped a Axh0 ghosts we all can raise at will. 11 ' ' p —■assl A fY kflCI/ CT
years many denominational’colleges to I cart, and himself. Ml. MoW4‘’Hop^ hi. intelleotnal growth since he became) chUdren ,fthg TiU«te choir JTTklA 3 ICC 1 C HW EL R |1 IVl f\ llLf W 11
America have been compelled to exeretoe I for Sir Johns place eome of these day». The Austrian archdukee have ele- ° Ÿour carols on toe n^sW torow 1 Hm I M II I I T I™ Lil^ V W »»■» * W
tuonltoeon meTL of theft faeultlee. Ur. Lynch, Charity-broad and ample u.u. but n0 abUity. The king of O^brigMsc^U. m^.t^re. w ft | H It Ul tl - G!oTe8 and
-, f . „stem has broken down oom- I eneugh to cover either or beth of the pre j ftoly haa nothing beyond occasional spurts I Beat back the.hides, be^downtos wee, 1 ------------ Qff «tonishing bargains in Kid Glovese, Cashmer Glove , ^ Hl,aiery, LnnW
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trolled by an, ohristian denom I signed by B. B., was not inserted in The dgxterity aad firmness of hand and a’ Kg*~'\ The folio wingtable shows the expenses B=rgaina jn Satin .Merveilleux, Bargains in Brooa^ ”lothe_ Plu|hes, Seale-tes, etc.
This statement U true o ' I World for the reason that it lacked the memory, be is only a seeker acp j of CANA»A. 0f each company, approximately, out °M Dress Goods, Bargain» in Colored Drere ^ Napkins, Towels, Flannels, Winceye, |g
M •' - C*“'L

that some g I ^ faet horses, about his being paid hor8ea and dogs, and she learned to speak --------- show» the » working expenses q , F e by Maa 0n request. Fine Drees and Mantle
| ^3=^11 I

were discreditable to him as an evangelist. I camfereacQ ‘ than those of the Quartier I JgJf the will be payable at the Lank and
, , , ..__ _ , We believe Mr. Moody is to receive, or | Latin | in Branches on and after ;

_ to the objection that to snoh oolleg I ^ receiTed> for hia three days’ set-
thereto no guarantee of the character of I ^ and :adged by the way A
the teachers and the tone ^^‘rteachg. I sn’d other American minister. ^ ^ ^‘eî/moantains'a toll to

VmZÎSiS? are paid, he earned It. And that being th. £rom th. iane.
thmg m a cae. of this kind. oase> the article that gave so much offence of ^ hef fanerai shadow trails. I

Under the present system of appoint- I E B u vindicated^, for the tenor of that wander ^ Qn the beadiaBd, to the foot of 
ment of teachers in University college the I WM that Mr- Moody makes it pay. tamarac tree, and 1 muse forsaken and
government of the province is responsible I ggUje does, Mr, Moody and 1. B. to the loneiyi ab ; ionely as lonely can be. I bend 
for all appointments made. It has, more- I ntrary notwithstanding. I mine ear and I listen if the voices of loved
over absolute control to the way of die- -------------------------—— ones at home will come through the silence
mtos’al as. well as appointment. In view I The tor, organ abused the demonstra- and whisper a solaceto me in the’gj~®- 
of the great interest which several religious tion of Mr Mowat i the grit organ abuse. $ ffiy heart
denomination, have always had in the Sir John himself. We presume that it I ,g aehing and lonely, oh! lonely as lonely and HoUda, Goods now
nrovincial college the government has been | amounts to the earns thing in the end so | caQ be | Chn^mas tn 30 or 46 patterns.^
i. «h. V* L ..5T..U ... EÏÏSgïfSaTw*

eernpulous in the matter of reputation, and Rlghtly or wrongly, but we think Keaeue. I FTm S^to andTta and C^ffee Sets.
\/ there can be no doubt that the teaching oi I ..y frjendi 0{ freedom everywhere 1 From the Chicot# New». I Game and FiBh Sets—Beautiful things.

anything like agnosticism would, at any I bg refre»hed to see Bismarck on his I There is still one indictment on which I ^Teto-a-Tsto an ce
time in the history of the eollege, have knee, before the Mchstag pleading for a Neil Mc&eague ha. not been tried He « Ju^ and Toa^to Sug« an^Crrams.
been' met with an interdict, if not a dis- paHry thousand marks whioh he did not has been acqutted of the murder of Mr, InglhSi Frencb, Dresden and Royal Wor-
missal. It seems perfectly obvious that if I Time was when he was wont to Willson and cannot be tried for that cester V a?®®- d Ro6e de Berry Ornaments.
5 “VTLÏ .3, Z"1^; L™i' “d “■« dl- IsffiEiteMtafc.

there be added the equally great 1 I pjayed neither tolerance nor consideration ou ^me pe yere in Canada has
of the methodists, the implied guarantee I for th# rightg and feeling, 0f others. In renewed the suspicions which were once so
referred to will become very much stronger, ,enitude hia power he delighted to prevalent. It n»y be 'that this will

.«OP, laded th.. .toU..o. ^ ^ ^pl. ,» th.b îffSï tTZSÎjS
by the government may be regarded as oA jt ^ not in human nature to see such a j \yinnetka couple may yet be avenged,
of the question. tyrant taking his turn over the fire with*

Nor is the objection one that our metho- ou| a feeling of grim satisfaction, 
diet friends are entitled to urge very
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WOLTZ & j COMPANY,
5 ?t29 King Street Mast, Toronto.Et»»*
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The Sew xorl

New ’York is the gresj 
worl<Vfor Cranks. Tbej 
Paris they are enubba 
f^ney write.for the papel 
glorified ; in London til 
by the police : in Irelad 
in St. Petersbiirg they j 
beria, and in Boston till 
cord philosophers early] 
■vote themselves to stui 
come too cultured for a 
die—or come to New Y| 

The cracks who aj 
other cities of the 'oorl 
common impulse. Ttl 
interfere with their scl] 
■encourages them, and] 
treat them as legitil 
■Only one thing is posi] 
the average New Yorla 
is that ho eventually cii« 

- The com'monplace erd 
much importance as] 
border upon crankind 

*" manirta of sufficient orj 
them to distinction.--J 

'rr' . poildflW, ViHCip.iuiti'Èil

STEINWAY, :ESTABLISHED 1825.

Insure now and you will
V

CHICKERING,Share in the Profits on Bov. 15,1885
c. PETILLE HARSJON, onto_

u^oJîï MontresJ^fcenàdA
HAINES.

M.

IS

irtUES IEyY GO ’S Orguu. Special inducement, now offered.
■\
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Womanhood wi

A. woman’s boauty lid 
1A tintdii cheek or did 
■A laiughing eyo or ci id 
Jl rounded form or-gij
Yet deeper far heY bJ 
In being modest, goo] 
No fairer jewel e’er vj 
Tiittn womanhood WJ

Columbia 
It is true 
of good standing are 
not a' single one of the highest class, 
fact to not urged here as an argument for 

denominational colleges, but as an an

Cornell, *! fGLEAN

j*This —Whatholds all, 
•world? No one nose 

—There is general! 
in the outskirts of the

>Bdwd. McKeown s
POPCLÀE DRY GOODS HOUSE,

Expen’es Savings in 
per |100. six years.non- COMPANY.swer

FRIDAY, THE tHP DAY OF JAN. NEXT. —Sweet are the ns 
most people prefer sv 

—A furnace shoul 
einger, able to reach ;

—Marriage is the 
things terrestrial. I 
be pared now and ag 

—“ Oh, Professor, 
mental old Mrs. Fis) 
private' organ reoiijal 
room. “ do pull.oui 
vomica stop once me 

—A Cincinnati ma 
when lie advertised, 
man as partner in a 

1 You see, lie put the ■ 
keep dead men from 

The elopement of 
- pears to have becot 

little reflection will 
that it always rages 
vent of spring bonne 

—jkimes, who was 
butt lu ou his coat ^ 
gay there’s a yacht j 
an hour, but this th 
knots a minute.”

“ Yes, my dear,” 
bo thorn, Sicdking of 
“ the poor old gent 

- stroke of parerithesi 
saw him he was iii i 

“ Yofi-can do ai 
patience,” sadd an < 
made a fortune, to 1 

one.

A 9.07■ ■ — ji. I Btu Life
The Transfer Books will ^Standard., 

the 17th to the 31st December, both days in I New York1 1 tbeDB°fi%LKIE.CMMe, gSÈüüE:
Toronto, Nov. 17,1884. ____________ I Confederation.........................

United States.............
Lon. & Lancashire..
Ontario Mutual.............
Citizens...........................
Sun. Montreal, ...>•■•

483.329.76 
1,011.737.20
1.384.877.90 
1,122,442.40 
3.626,2 6.40
3.739.919.90 
4,147.120.80 
4,324 926.10 
4.420,089.50 
4,740,640.00 
5,068,703.20

11.00
13.11 182 VHNQE ST.. TORONTO.14.60
1475
23.56
24 00
25.63

THE BEST BOOT *26.34 r
canrA hall, 26.72

28.00 f.29.31

49 Kin* Street Best, Toronto.
Intending insurers should see an agent 

of the ÆTNA LIFE, or communicate 
with the undersigned before closing Ln- 
dowment or Life contracts.

I Ætna life Office t Cor. of Conrt 
and Toronto streets.
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W. WINDELER’S,WM. H. ORR,

MANAGER,

The Finest Boots and Shoes I=
285 Queen Street West.

CLOVER HARRISON. made to order at

^SSS--W. CHEESEWORTH’S
I. *. -I a. -I.1.» »*— T“ X KI JtÏÏZT9"* ” e "p

their theological college to Montreal and ^ery generally commends the stand tafen ^ buzzards that fed oir the carcase died prides dealt in on the I to *$Wt
the university of McGill oolleg. to the .am. b,^Baltimore plenary council upon the ;oou after, sud a uew.paper reporter was Soatre&i, N«W York | . DMOTPfYMG
city. The Wesleyan college stand, within question of divorce. While not going so found lying m the vicinity. mrt,-nr TilVpn A XrmîîS I J. Be ARMS I KUJN U,
Mr Gill around s as the oomrreeational and far as Roman oatholloe go in vindication of “The longer a person is in eating the I OOBH BXGH A.N VjJllO, | « •sss'SRiiK.rs: sssïsüïcïfct EéîZfeErKitt eMBWY uss" 1 PB1C1,C1L T1,L0
Gill classes as are deemed useful or todis- cord with Rome upon that question .o far „pr,mel, happy. m grain and Provisions
pensable. For the sake of economy the as they go.____________________ An Englishman h*oa{,^^»tôrI I Hudson's Bay Stock bought for
methodist church has in Montreal availed The Montreal roughs are going the right bJeaUse h^once had a iwdy-servant who I “j^ly oable quotations received, 
itself of an arrangement highly advan- to work to popularize the salvation pawned his things, and he appreciate, the TORONTO STREET.
tageoui to McGill oollege as well as to Mmy ln the great riTer city. In Toronto disadvantages of a “hocking” valet. ' ~ --------------—------- -
itself, and it has done so without even as the .,alTationilts have been let alone, to Fat man (who i. something in a-hurry )-

i war of m mi
have in the case of Toronto university or ,on t0 r,gr,t the effect of thi. policy. But corrupt me, but you can’t bribe that Krlluh Aznertra Asemraeee «wUdlBCe. GENERAL
Univer.it, college, of which methodists all it U intolerable that an, body of men and horse.” A „ u , . . I Buy. and reUs on commission Stock* Bonds I toraito
over the province would be proprietor». women be they cranks or be they not, Justice (to iShpecked husband who has a. jDebestnrre. ^ders from theocmntrywiU Opener of Soho s° , J
McGill college, though it ha. gathered lhoilld’be mobLd because they pray and mad, a complaint agatosthr. wife)-’ To, receive premia attention. '

around it a olueter of theological halls, ling fn a manner distasteful to those who Henpecked husband—“Yee, ydur LAWSON'S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
i. itself entirely non-seotarlan. The pr#bably never sing or pray at all. Mon- honor.” Ju.tic.-“Well, give me the «9 YONGK STREET.
priuoipal is, W. bjJjroj, treal wül best con.hlt her own tot.re.tob, ^ ^ h^lnd (e^mret./)- ^ ?ur ^M COMMERCIAL PBlHTINC,
while the present, like the late president purging herself of the social microbe, who , MPtrBe as I am eettin' in this ions and CannedGeo^ a large supply of | caihADWI! STREETof Univi it, college, is an anglican, the seiae eTery opportunity of taking the law „ourt r<îom, I didn t do nothin’but dodge.” Choio^ Teas^Coffiwe.^ u^re^sn^ I ^ „rnmntlT eieont»d. IS*

letter be .g a clergyman in orders the iBtO their own banda The Yukon river, ln Alaska, to so long, class.and the price low. Chrttoee^fnUte^to --------- ■ -----
former a ? thoroughly active lay worker in ----------- ---------------------- „avl Lieutenant Suhwatka, that if its | free* variety. *09 g M
,ohem*e of benevolence and morality. He who goes in search of a gas leak with ,ourc. wer, at Salt Lake its waters m-ght ' ■> iw 1 —=*=—

What has been said above will suffice to a lighted candle to .ure to meet with more empty "^^«riMroSid 5 ”™ne JTTB,? &5 A MSS , a raw-nil»* BT EAST,
answer the objection so commonly urged, sucoe.s than attended Diogenes quest for tore wide %‘^phY«k0B tb. oth,r. W V fW* ** I»
Though there Is ne formal guarantee an to : an honest mas with a inntern. The eynio Ala,ka a «,ast line greater than «bat I _ th.tr toiperte*Fall rt*eek st «*■?» *4 4cbtS «ellected
the eharacter of the ttaf and the bearii g did net «ai w hat h» '••»*'>t, hut the ljpjk «. ,li the rest of the Waited *t»te». ^d*nï worÈtED^WEKDS anilu kinds ef Ovsy- *0ne, idTBMCd OT R°»4*.

, th b tiaohiBg of sekmce and philosophy ! seeker generally finds more than he rar- together the Atlantio, WnH end Faoifieeea- j COJltm_ FtreWcte* wcwhwwshipra* qjit | geoney |e lOEII. M»tWdtSWOEBted.
oj religious thought there to eveu now gains for. The Montreal Star, to view ef boaros. ^ at -
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FINE ORDERED CLOTHING. nearly apopt 
tied in a sieve if yo 
long ?” asked the i 
who was impatien 

. death. “ Till it fr< 
reply.

x
Our OVERCOATS and PEA JACKETS have been the sub

snss
motto is a first-class article at a reasonable price.

H. » -Pmmet attention to all orders._____

i. -a
—Old lady—“W 

lieve hi eternal p* 
rigible heretic—" i- 
Net! What do you 
Talk abpnt somet 
they will be burnt \ 
and I’ll think ab<
(meditatively) : 11
nothing.”

—Little Nell—‘1 
yon married in, gra
__« I was not ni
dear.” Little Nell 
at home ?” tirai 
■was a very naught 
with your grandi 
“ Mercy me ! I’d n] 
such a fubsy old | 
pa.”

Toronto.or OB

ROBERT ELDER,h to. Our
T. * Carriage an* Wagon Bidlder, 36■hM

AND J. W. CHEESEWORTH,» BLACKSMITH.

9
106 KING STREET WEST.

MISSES M. & 8. K. McISTIRE, CHEESE!

Cruyere, Bdmte Fort. Edam, Pine 
Apple, Limburg, Sap Sago, 

Heufchatel. dream. Hand.

FINS

138 King Street West.

sire experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices give» tu eonfidunsc ln assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dreesmak^tri’ furnishing of every deecriptloa 
la sfcoek ; tailer-msde drtises a speeUltf.

Inspection Cordially Invited.

$Prime Sauer Kraut just received.1 Yonngjvife (in grj 
brother) — Fommy, j 
co.ik warniug. 3 nil 
cud ah soen as y el 
I give « month's j 
mu d you eall me À 
mediately. -

36Edward Gegg & Co., I. E. KINGSBURY
Family 9 oser,

193 CMIR4KI 81 REST.
Téléphoné, inwrtn liver

36
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